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Visit us on the web at www.prescriptionag.com

Nitrogen and potassium are important for plant growth and
development throughout the entire growth cycle of crops.
Providing nitrogen and potassium in different forms and when
the plant needs it the most can lead to increased yields and
quality. Prescription Agronomics IN-FUZE CR is formulated
with both urea and urea-triazone (slow release) forms of nitrogen for crop safety, efficiency, low volatility, and improved handling properties. Zinc, Copper, Manganese, and Boron are also
included in IN-FUZE CR. Including micronutrients in foliar feeding programs can often increase yields.
IN-FUZE CR remains on the leaf surface in a liquid phase much
longer than urea alone and releases nitrogen slowly, lowering
burn potential and improving absorption efficiency. Extending
out the nitrogen release to up to 4 weeks after application, leads
to a higher yield potential for your crops. Supplying potassium
during the growing season can lead to higher yields by
increasing stalk strength, increasing energy, and helping the
plant utilizer other nutrients more efficiently. The micronutrient package is formulated to help correct deficiencies in growing plants. IN-FUZE CR is a great addition to any fertility program.
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Nitrogen can give your crop a
boost in overall yield and quality.”
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IN-FUZE CR ( 15-0-5 )
Foliar Fertilizer
Component

Analysis

Total Nitrogen (N)

15.00%

2.00% ammonia nitrogen
9.25% urea nitrogen
3.75% other water soluble nitrogen*
Soluble Potash (K2O)

5.00%

Zinc (Zn)

0.40%

Copper (Cu)

0.05%

Manganese (Mn)

0.20%

Boron (B)

0.30%

Specific gravity
Weight per gallon

1.2
10.0 lbs/gal

pH
Appearance

9.0 - 9.2
clear blue liquid

Freezing temperature

0 deg F

Derived from: urea, urea-triazone, potassium acetate, zinc ammonium
phosphonate, copper diammonium EDTA, manganese dipotassium EDTA,
boric acid
* 25% of the total nitrogen in IN-FUZE CR is in a slow release form.
1 gallon of IN-FUZE CR contains 1.5 lbs of nitrogen, 0.5 lbs of K 2 O, 0.04 lb
of zinc, 0.005 lb of copper, 0.02 lb of manganese, 0.03 lb of boron.
The information set forth on this data sheet is believed to be accurate. As Prescription Agronomics, LLC. purchases
products and ingredients from multiple suppliers and manufacturers, certain characteristics may vary slightly. We
trust in our suppliers to provide an adequate quality material for fertilizer use. Prescription Agronomics, LLC. makes
no representation, warranty or guarantee as to the information's accuracy other than that of the nutrient analysis.
This information is set forth to assist our customers for nutrient content, storage, handling, etc.. The user assumes
all risk of use and handling whether or not in accordance with directions or suggestions. Always check compatibility
with other products prior to use. Always wear personal protective equipment when handling chemicals.

